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spriho Flight of Insect Conti»

Over Much Longer Period 
Than Usual.

I s. I\y IV-! him tinil duck him in the pond, thou 

pull him out by tlm lull nnd drus him 
uroutul the barnyard for all to soo. 1 

mil sure he will be quite upset by be- 

ins brouslit so low and will never come 

around here again.”
"Miss!” hissed Mr. Clander. “A dig

nified punishment. Indeed. Hut what 

will lie be doing all this time, may I 

ask you, Mr. Hoosler?

“Mr. Fox will jump up and eat you 

or whoever Is dragging him about. No, 

I think the only thing lo do is catch 

him and shut him tip iu a cage, feed 

him on stones—nothing hut stones-— 

and nothing to drink until he cannot 

hold out any more, and then let him go 

to tlie pond for a drink of water and 
push him in. Tlint will be the end of 

him, as you nil cun see, for lie will sink 

at once."
“I wish you would let some of us 

talk a minute,” said old Madam Duck. 

“I think we should catch him and tie 
his legs. That would be the best plan. 

Then we who have suffered most from 

his visits here can poke him with a 
brier until he begs for mercy.”

“Mercy! Would you be merciful to 

that wretch?” screamed Madam Tur

key, who had lost nearly ail lier fam-

A BARNYARD MEETING

TI110 Turkeys in the barnyard 

called all the other fowl one 
morning to a meeting they were to hold 
behind tlie bam.

"We are called together," said Mr. 
Gobbler, “to discuss a serious situation 

—namely, that of getting rid of Mr. 
Fox.
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I “He lias bothered all of us lately 

very much, but my family In particu
lar have suffered great loss, and now 
I want to talk over a plan for getting 

rid of him and I shall be glad of your 
help in the matter.”

“1 second (lie motion,” quacked Mr. 
Drake, "and I suggest that we tar and 

feather him."

“Oh! 1 think that far too good for 
him,” said Mr. Gander. "I propose that 

we catch him and pull off ills fur, one
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Afternoon strollers in the downtown streets of Chicago were entertained the other day by a dazzling parade 

I a r?T < S wearln8 the ,atpst and ".ost beautiful designs in women’s wear. Some of the manikins are here seei 
t admiring a window display on Michigan boulevard.
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GERMANS ARE 
TIRED OF WAR

. + 4 "No; I wotild not. Hut I should like 
him to beg for it, Just the same," said 

Madam Duck.

“The plans are all very good—very 
good, indeed,” said Mr. Gobbler. “There 

remains only one thing to do, and that 
is to choose which one It shall bp.”

“Yes, there is another question 

which you have not seemed to tlduk 
of, Mr. Gobbler,” said little Brown 

Hen, who had listened quietly ull the 

time, “and that is, Who Is to catch Mr. 
Fox nnd how will it be done?”

Everyone stood quite still, and then 

they ail suddenly remembered that It 

was time to eat, and off they all ran to 
the barnyard as fast as they could go.
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»J Lovers Tie Feet;
Plunge Into Sea
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J*Hilo, Island of Hawaii.— 

J Strapped together as they leaped
* into the sea to fulfill a double 

t suicide pact, Uye Tufaburo, a 
J Japanese of North Kohaia, and 
t Maklno Kukuyama, wife of an- 

J other Japanese, partly failed in 

0 their endeavor.
* drowned but the 

0 pulled from the surf by W. I’ine- 
f *>aka. Jailer of North Kohaia.

1’inehaka saw the pair, with
* ankles and bodies tied together,

* leap as one into the sea from 
t the rocks below Hawi, on the
* North Kohaia coast.
* bled down to the water’s edge 

J Just as the tide washed the 

0 woman back to shore, the bouds 
J that tied her to her companion 
0 having broken. 

t Eater Tafaburo’s body 

0 recovered by Hawaiian divers.
J The woman’s infant child.
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j British Officer in Cologne Finds 

Only Professional Soldiers 

Anxious for It.

hair at a time, and then turn him 
loose. He will be sure to freeze, and 

that, I am sure, will be a punishment 
he would not choose.”

“Let us try to think of some way 

not so distasteful to refined minds,” 
said Mr. Rooster. “I want him pun
ished as much as any of you, but can 

It not be clone with more dignity?
“What do you all say if we catch

speaks German fluently and lins trav
eled all over the country In the last 

year, said, in speaking on this subject :

"At the present time Germany could 

put a well-equipped army of 000,000 
officers and men into the field If they 

could be organized to fight, together. 
The major part of this force is the 

army of the Baltic and the smaller 
bodies of troops who have not yet 

been dlsbunded. The ordinary German 

workman, so far ns ray knowledge 
goes. Is fed up with war, and desires 
to live with his family and pursue his 

trade peacefully.
"The French military authorities do 

not agree with this view In regard to 
the Germans and believe that they are 

secretly organizing to avenge their de
feat. The officers, especially the Prus

sians of the old regime, would 
doubt like to do this, as fighting is 

their trade, hut (he rank and file would 
refuse to follow them Into the field, 

“The Germans have plenty of air

planes, arms and ammunition. Out of 
28,000 field guns they possessed when 

the armistice was signed they have de

stroyed only 2,000 so far. It is very 
difficult to get the German govern

ment to carry out the conditions of 
the pence treaty, which demand that 
these guns should be destroyed, and 

that the forts nnd strategic railways 

constructed in the course of the war 
should be demolished. The claim Is 

put forth that all this work would oc
cupy a long time und would be unpro
ductive and expensive to the govern

ment, which has no funds to meet it. 
Personally, Judging from the slow 

manner in which things have been 
done so far, I think it will be years 
before these conditions are fulfilled, if 

ever.
"There Is one thing certain to any 

sane person who knows the conditions 
existing here at the present time: that 
is, if Germany is to pay the indemnity, 

or any portion of it. In the near future 
she must be supplied with raw mate
rials to start the factories to work and 
with foodstuffs for the people.

Officials Are Civil.
“There is a good deal of talk among 

the better class in favor of a constitu

tional monarchy on similar lines to 
that of Great Britain, but that would 
be Impossible so far as nny of the 
German princes are concerned. They 
do not know the meaning of such 
form of government and would imme
diately become autocratic dictators 
directly nny one of them nscended the 
throne. It took England nearly a hun
dred years to persuade the Hanovo- 

Han sovereigns that they were to be 
An English officer of high rank, who seen and not beard, so far as the gov-
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(People Submit Calmly to British Rule 
—Street Car Officials Are Now 

Almost Servile—Busi
ness Picks Up.
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Oil unless steps are taken to check the 
Infestation, and Is assisting to the ex
tent of Its ability toward putting con
trol treasures into effect.
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Cologne.—The British army appears 

ito have acquired a strong grip on this 
isectlon of occupied Germany, and the 
leoldlers get along very well with the 
(people. They mingle freely 
Hn the street«, restaurants and cafes, 

and pick up colloquial phrases very 
ireadlly. There has been very little 
(friction between the Tommies and the 
(Inhabitants. All disputes between the 

.army of occupation and the people of 
(Cologne have been brought before a 

■court of arbitration, and the Germans 
far have not complained of any of 

e awards.

>

WOILU Where Bugs Hibernate.
The bureau of entomology offen the 

following Information: The chinch 

bugs spend the winter tn clumps o! 

bunch grass and under dead leave» 

and rubbish. In the spring they 

emerge and fly to fields of jonny 
wheat, where they lay their eggs on 
tlie rdot tops and stems. Whet the 

« heat commences to ripen and dry, 

ilie young bugs leave the wheat Beide 

In armies and walk—for most of (bon 

cannot fly—to the cornfields, »hw 
they do the greatest damage.

The fact that they make the mlpt- 

tion from the wheat to the corn by 
walking gives the farmer bis oppor-
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Philosopher.

“I have here a great invention,” said 
Bagley, at the club.

“Yes?"
“You notice I have the switch-key 

of my cur and my latch-key tied to

gether?"
“Surely.”

“Well, you see when I’m down town 
in the car and I get ready to start 

home and can’t find my switch-key, 
I say to myself: ‘I should worry! 
Why should I want to go home any

way, when I can’t get In tlie house?* 
And so I just stay down town."

* wrapped in her obi, or girdle, 
t was found banging on a tree not 
; fur from the spot where she bad 

J fulled In her attempt at suicide.
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G SEE.MA llku everybody desa coun 

try gonuu bugahouse boutu busa 
ball game.

crament of the country 
cerned, and It was not until Queen 
Victoria had commenced her long reign 
that this was accomplished finally b> 
Lord Melbourne, who was prime min 

Ister.”

It was a strange sight to visitors In 
Cologne on Saturday. June 5, to 
the British troops with massed bands 

parading the cathedrnl square in honoi 
of King George’s birthday. The people 
filled all the side streets und crowded 
the windows of the shops and houses 
which overlooked the scene. They be 
haved In an orderly manner, and the 

mounted German policemen who 
on duty had no difficulty In keeping 
the big crowd back.

Before the war Cologne 

prosperous and had a large garrison 
There Is n great change in tlie bearing 

of the railway and street car officials 

toward the ordinary people, 

smart uniforms nnd autocratic man 
ners of former days have disappeared. 
They now slouch about In old 
uniforms minus the facing, aud 
civil to the public almost to tlie point 

of servility.

There Is a little more meat In Co 
iogne than in Berlin, which is due tc 

the supplies coming up the Rhine from 
Rotterdam for the British 

the bread is of a better qualify. 
Tommy gets his rations and his white 
bread dally and purchases his extra 

supplies from the canteen. With tin 
low rate of exchange he has been liv

ing In clover on his army pay, and the 

majority hope that the occupation will 
last for yenrs. 

of these soldiers did not take part In 
the great war, but are older men 

enlisted for three years’ service In tin 

occupied territory after tlie armistice 

was signed.

was con
There Is more business in Cologne fn 

■commercial and trade circles than In 
(the other large German cities, which 

Ils owing to the business transacted 
'with England and Holtnnd. The Dutch 

(merchants are sending all the food- 
istuffs they can lay hands upon into 
Germany, which keeps the prices very 

Tiigh in their own country and Is caus- 
8ng strong protests to be made by the 

working classes In Rotterdam, Amster
dam and other cities. The goods are 
■brought from Holland to Dusseldorf 

■and Cologne by freight steamboats. 
There is considerable activity In tlie 
factories In Aachen, Dusseldorf and 
Cologne. The people in these centers 

are paying attention to their business 
land are more optimistic In regard to 

he outlook than the Germans in Ber- 
ln. Hamburg and Frankfort.

Fight All Gone.
The British officers of senior rank 

with whom I have conversed hei*e say 
(that they do not believe there is 
probability of the nation wanting to 
,'flght for many yenrs to come. The 
■Germans, apart from the officers and 

•underofficers of the old army, who 
[have been trained to arms as a calling, 

■will not go to war in a hurry because 
(they have realized very clearly that It 
•does not pay, and they do not wish 
(their sons to be trained as soldiers 
isoon as they leave school and sub
jected to the tyranny of the drill 

peants.

You know I go veesit dnt 
game little while ago and ees too 
raoocha meex up for un.lerstanda 
good. I dunna for sure, but I tink eef 

uuybody go craze over dat game bees 

mndda gotta foolish keed for startn 
weeth.

ver

tunlty to check the Invasion by pour
ing road oil along the bottom of s 

shallow furrow dug across the line of 
march.

see
Deep holes should be dog 

every 20 feel along the furrow on the 

side nearest the wheat to trap tl» 
bugs.

But plenta people uska me 

(natter I no lenrna how dat 
play.

FINNIGIN FILOSOFY. wot’s
Advice it usually given t* »K* 

yoong, be some owld coot that 
th* same advice

game ees
Some frien come taka me one 

more game other day and be say he 
gonna explaina everyting.

When one guy whosa play 

other town

was give to 
whin he was a bye, an’ that he 
has carefully saved be niver 
in’ ut ’mtilf.

Spray Infested Com.
Corn already infested may be 

sprayed with kerosene emulsion alongweethus-
cume up weeth greatn 

beega stick my frien say lie gonna try 

knock» ball backu home. But be tnlssn 

everyting so mooch I getta idee he

For way he sweenga 
da club I tink lie hava bard time lieei 

bees mouth weeth a spoon when onto 

soup.
I (lunno, lint seenin Ilka

were

Old Mottoes Remedied While You 

Wait.

Spartacus— I see the waistline lias 

moved again.
Siiiarticus—Sure : 

fashion-setters is: 
let the hips fall where they may.”

nowas very leeve ver far.

; Tlie motto of the

“Hew to tlie style.Theii
everyting

ees tnlka backward ecu dat game. One 

guy knoeka ball over da fence and my 
frien sny he inaka home 
Jusa run een da rink likn 

hees place.

♦
In Merrie New England.

Young Man—Fine morning.

Old Man—(Silence).
Y. M.—I say it’s a fine morning. 

O. M— (Ditto).
Y. M.—I say, sir, it’s a line 

morning !
O. M.—Well, he ye 

git into a argument about it?

armyany
run. Jiut hearc \
no can linda 

Ami when he come back 
he seet down and no go home at all.

One other guy run like devil and full 

down and my frien say he stenla base 

I say dat feller

!

run too fast for steals 

square deal, so
army, .and 

Thf
> i ;wantin’ t’

somating. I sure Ilka 
I tella my frien I hettu 

search» dat guy he no gotta 

wot no belongn weeth heem.
Preety soon 1 

home too

seexa lilts eefas
somatingMaybe So, Maybe So.

“What causes tlie breaking of 

man's powers?”
"The bending of his energies.”

ser- a getta mad and 
mooch a foola da publeee. 

One feller I know i

Chinch Bug.go

I lie first
from going further, 
lie liijuilcd by tlie spray, but tLo hal

lo prevent the bugs 
Some corn will

rowsseenee was leetle 
cuss smash a da hall, and everybody 

say was gooda seengle. And for flvn 
seexa years I know dnt ees married 
weeth beega family, 

weetti Idets man
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The greater numbei

Iroquois Dedicate Memorial Site
unco « I I lie safe from the hug.

A« a preventive measure, burn all 

rash nnd dried grasses, especially 

sneli as grow in clumps like "broom 
luring early winter or early 

spring. Uondsldcs and pastures should 

most thorough treatment

win
I got tu doesgust 

''«n be seengle and 
Inna half dozen keeds sunia time.

Wot you tink?
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-()-V WOMAN, 87, TAKES AIR TRIP
Ancient Nostruma. 

Among tlie predei 

patent modIeines 
ing nostrums

r
tills elinraeler.■essors of modern 

were such nstonlsh- 
ns Goddard’s

Yells H igher!t: to Pilot, Who Starts 
to Descend, Says She Will 

Try It Again. WORKING FOR BETTER SIRES-iformula in vogue during the reign of 
hartes II, which consisted of n dis

tillate of “human hones 

scales” ;

i

Virginia Farmer Enroll» in “Better 

Sires— Better Stock” Movement— 

Discards Grades.

New York.—Mrs. C. J. Goff. 87
year«

■ ■id. tried out flying at Camp Edwards. 
Sea Girt, N. J.. and gave It lier 

approval.

rather 

gruesome3 or4 #« Iriocl mummy, 
preparation that unscrupulous 
frequently Imitated;

• •£ v- \ :i& \ entire mj
persons

/ T'Cv-y* and ar •: . medicine
that one Joanna Stephens prepared In 
1739 for “tlie

llluslr(illng Hie results of the "Hei

ter Sire:
Virginia furnier owning -10 grade 

and ewes recently enrolled In Hie eiiW- 

pnigli. Ho listed no purelireds of any 
Hud, but agreed to sell Ills grade bull 
nid to git a purebred rum. Hereafter 

•e «III tjse purebred sires only.

“Am I too old?” she asked Lieut. 
Paul Micetli ns she presented herself 

. in front of tlie flyer’s plane,
! “Not a bit,"

tm
IKK Better Stock” uiovetuenl. #

■OH’S
y- cure of Hie stone" h.v 

calcining egg shells nnd garden snails. 
—Youth’s C’ompiinh n.

!If he assured lier, and 
j carefully «trapped lier in th 

ger’s cockpit.

1
e passen 

The pkine roared along 
the ground, shot into the atmosphere 

and climbed zenithwnrd.
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What the Sphinx Says.P I~r At 2,000 feet 
Mu* pilot turned and looked at hip

passenger.

4 Pt. S.
SOW TURNIPS IN SEPTEMBERBy NEWTON NEWKIRK.She told him to go higher 

j Hi (’»me down In u few dli
,/A
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vCj- und “If you want

« thing done
sun 

please

spirals. Good Crop May Be Secured but Better 
Plan to Have Them In Ground 

Six Week! Earlier.

“Was Hint ten minutes?”

was helped out. 
assured that that time hud

Mrs. Gon 

She
tn you

have
» I queried as she/ sr was

Howri.
als« the goodnessI Turnlpji do well If sown befere Ihr 

middle of September, though II I« i’®1' 
ground "

to explain it 

detail to 

suhordiii- 
yourself."

S*“Well, I’m coming hack iChiefs of the six nations Sunday,"
she iiiinoum cd us site left the field in 

lilomoldle for Asbury 
Is passing tlie

composing the in qi.u.s ml 
ern boundary line of Ga-wnn-ka in the Adirondack» ; 

ito tlie League of the Iroquois.

Inrklng the south- 

i* u permanent memorial

!• Ill Lev
« have them In tlie 

mouth or six weeks earlier. Tlie 1,11,1 
tingiis must lie planted a month curlk1 

Hum tlie turnips.

b rV n
Ille I Ill'll'ark, where 'lo II

1 She *£> WIG-summer. O:
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